To create your own art journal page using the
collage papers (provided), and any extra materials
of your choice - crayons, felt tips, paint, pen etc.

To be expressive and create work
without fear.
-

CREATIVE SELF
CARE

Handmade Cover Example
page
Mindmap Guide
Examples
Cut and Stick Collage
pieces
Black paper
White card
Brown
Paper

Collage papers have been provided use these to
get your started on your page. Other materials
can be used over the top. You will need some
scissors and glue.
USE ANY OTHER MATERIALS YOU LIKE THERE IS NO RULES.

Freedom to make the
work you want to make.

Example Materials (use if you have available but not
needed) : pencil crayons, felt tips, pen, pencils,
watercolours, paintbrushes, acrylic / poster paint

Create a page about…
- about your day,
- illustrate your grocery list,
- decorate your favourite quotes,
- describe your lockdown,
- what are you thinking,
- how are you feeling,
- journal your happiest memory,
- journal a map to your favourite
place,
- or a mapto where you want to
Art Journaling is a form of expressive visual
visit when lockdown is over,
documentation. It uses images, colour, patterns and
- illustrate your favourite animal,
materials with written text to communicate an idea,
movie, book, poem, song, artist,
thoughts, feelings and/or memories.
flower, food
Start with the collage papers, arrange and glue
- map your garden include the
them to the card in a way you like. Then colour
flowers collect and glue them in,
over the top of them, creating different patterns. If
- journal your dreams,
you would like to include text, write it on another
- journal advice you would give
piece of paper and glue over the top. OVERLAP.
yourself.

Make
art for
you!

Tool for communication.

You can include / do anything you want, what

do you want to say?
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